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INDEPENDENT 
TICKET WINS

INST JOHN )COAL MINER 
STRIKE MAY 

BE AVERTED

I
Toronto So Cold 

Children Are Sent 
Home From School

MacSWINLY IS 
MUCH WEAKER 

AND IN PAIN

’ WORLD NEWS TODAY i 'NUNS SAVED 
ALL CHILDRE^ 
FROM FLAMb

CANADA.
One R!« Union bin celled a 

tribe of coal minera et Dram- 
aJer, Alta., «or next Monday 

compelled toreUrnere 
there to taire down Red Flags.

None seved 1.300 children in a 
dre that swept the 1.1 motion Con
vent tot* mgitt In a Ilfty-mlle per 
hcnr gale

A decline of «teem per cer .n 
the price of ell ebons le an- 
r.ouncod by the Shoe Menufectur- 
ora’ Aanociletion of Canada 

THE BRITISH ISLES.
The British coni minera hare 

deferred 1:he.Y «trike for two wee*e 
and in the meantime titey will

Sudden Cold Snap Caught 
Boards Unprepared and 

Made a Holiday. Opposition in Northumberland 
Endorses Two Labor and 

Independent Candidates.

Britain Greatly Relieved by 
Decision to Take a Rc- 

Ballct on the Issue.

Murdered Officer Had Bril
liant Career With Viscount 

Haig in Great War.

CLAIM GOVERNMENT 
SANCTIONS REPRISALS

Over 1.300 Small Boys and 
Girls in Convent When 

Fire Starts.

WIND BLOWING
hurricane AT TIME

LlmoOon Convent Saved from 
Destruction After Three 
Hour Fight With Flames.

Toronto. Oct. 1—Six thousand 
school children—not to mention 
one hundred teach ere—In half a 
dozen public schools here, where 
new healing plants are being in
stalled, were given a joyful sur
prise today, when, owing to the 
sudden cold snap they were sent 
home because the schools were or
dered to be closed. In some cases 
the heating apparatus will not be 
ready for some time; but—“there 
Is always somebody taking the Joy 

! out of life,"—the weatherman 
promises warmer weather now for 
some time.

FRED FOWL1EERPECTED TO END
BY TAKING AWARD FOURTH NAME

Ml a rebuilt* on the propos»l
L’.twd George, with the■mo d'? try

probability that ti w*l be «*• Government Hope of a Third 
Party in Field Fails at Chat
ham Convention.

New Schedule Brings Higher 
Pay When Production Ha* 
Been Increased.

Nationalist Paper Declares 
British Will Remove Troops 
from AH Inland Towns.

The copf U or Ixwd Mayor 
MarS-wine. is reported much more 
«ericas.

Uoyd George haa approved at 
the rule of S*r Nevti MmcOready 
and Sir Hamar Greenwood la Ire
land.

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 1—The county 
convention of the Opposition In Nor
thumberland was heJd in the town 
ball here this afternoon and, denpite 
tbe extremly disagreeable weather,wan 
largely attended, delegates being pres
ent from all parts of the county.

Mayor Gaynor was chosen choir* 
man, and Wm. H. Teed, secretary oC 
the meeting. The convention unani
mously endorsed the candidature of 
John W. Vanderbeck. of Mirterton, 
and John S. Martin, Chatham, Labor 
nominees, and Chas. J. Morrissey, of 
Newcastle, Independent, and proceed
ed to select a fourth candidate.

The names of Fred Fowlie, of Black. 
IUV6r, Farmer candidate; J. L. Stew
art and J. Y. Mevsereau, Chatham, and 
F D. Swim, Doaktown, were placed 
in nomination, and the result of the 
ballot bliowed that Fowlie was the 
popular choice of the convention to 

• complete the quartette.

Expects to Win
The announcement of the full ticket 

was the signal for rousing cheers, and 
much enthusiasm was manifested. 
Strong addresses were given by can
didates Morrissey and Vanderbeck, 
Mess-re. Stewart. Anthony Adams and 
others, expressing confidence In the 
success of the ticket to defeat the four 
present members.

The hopes ot the government party 
that lb» Opposition would nominate 
a third ticket and thus split to some 
extent the* forces opposed to them, 
have thus been dashed to t'he ground, 
and the Opposition ticket, as now con
stituted, supported also by Labor and 
Farmers should prove a hard quar
tette to defeat at the polls, and re
moves any chance the government 
candidates might have had of an easy 
victory.

The nomination proceedings at New
castle tomorrow promise to be of an 
interesting nature, judging from the 
Interest manifested in t'he campaign

London. Oct. 1.—The general be
lief prevails tonight that a strike of 
the coal- miners will be avoided aa a 
result of a decision taken% today to 

miners on

London. Oct. 1.—A bulletin issued 
by. the Irish League at 8 o’cArek to
night said tint Lord Mayor MacSwfney 
any: much weaker and In ooniztderolble^ 
pain! -His wife, who had not visited* 
htm tor' two days because of her Indis
posé km. found htin much wasted, the 
bulletin added.

Government's New Plan.

QiiAhfto oct 1—With the wind ran

entire buMhig. >s well asBsw®*pJÎ, 
section uf Umaoilou. The fire enugh 
lu the root atic Is thought to have 
Veen caused by » spark from a mill.

EUROPE.
General Wr&ngel. the anti-Red 

leader of the Crimea, has won a 
signal victory over the Soviets, 
capturing 10.000 Russians end a 
huge store of all kinds of muni-

call for a re-ballot of the 
the question of ceasing work.

A re-ballot is expected to result in 
an acceptance by the men of an otter 

of an advance in 
shillings per shift LLOYD GEORGE 

STANDING EAST
NEVER CHARGED BY MacCREADY 
FARMERS “REDS”

PREMIER SAYS!

JAMES LEWIS
Mr. Lewi. '« no Opposition cyidl 

date In the City ot St. John In the 
Provincial Flection.

by the owners 
wages of two 
when the output of coal reaches ^4» 
million tons yearly. This /was the 
rale of the output for the first three 
months of the present year.

SHOES DOWN 
15 PER CENT 
IN MONTREAL

1,400 In Building

As soon as the fire was 
first thought was to get *1 dren °u‘ 
in snfety. There were In nil L 'M 
small children In the building ■»t <h 
tunc and 100 nuna and novicee. T1>
. hlMren were promptly removed with
out any panic and were taken to th_ 
St. Maurice School on the same av 
rue.

—Belfort, Oct. 1. — According to 
the Glasgow correspondent ot
the lrUA News — a nationalist

— the Government is con- PROVINCIAL 
NOMINATIONS 

HELD TODAY

a dS'às the advinablllty ot wHtidrnw- 
toy all gtvrrfaon and troops from the 
Inner areas of Southern Ireland to ti»e 
eeacoaati towns and 
boycott of the ecuth if "repcisala on 
Uie existing method and a jmore ex
tensive scale prove abortive.”

esUiblteQitng a

At Conference He Expresses 
Full Confidence in Military 
Commander and Chief Sec

For three hours the «reme t bathed 
wMi the liâmes before they couM get 
them under control.

While it was only the roof that wa

1
ed owing to toe large volume of water 
reqelreil to tight the blase

4
Had primant Career.Shoe Manufacturers’ Associa-

TMb'.tn. Oct 1. - Confirmation ha* 
been received here tout reprieule fol
lowed the shooting from smtiuidh yes- 
tnrdey c< Watrlot Inepector Bru-ty, 

Twbherottrry. Oontity Sligo, who 
killed, and of two cone tables who 

wounded.
Brady, when an officer at the wont 

in the Ifl'le war. was ehonen by Field 
Marshal Helg to carry denpetdhee to 
Wlndecir Oaetle to toe King

After the shooting. Mur lorries con
taining "Bleak end Tens' entered 
Tubbercmry. fired their dree, .threw 
bombs and set Bra to housse, destroy
ing Mr importai* buildings and two 
creameries.

Inspector Brody was the eon of the 
widely known* former member of Par
liament. J. H Brady, and bed a not
able war record.

tion Declares Further Reduc- Final Line-up of the Candi 
dates for Battle on Oct. 9 
Being Completed.

London, OcL 1 —- Premier Uoyd 
George with some members of the 
cad net, di’seussed today with General 
Su- Frderlck Nevil McGready. com 
mander of the military forces in Ire
land. and Sir Hamar Greenwood, 
chief secretary for Ireland, the Irish 
situation, including the question of 
reprisals.

According tç a semiofficial state
ment Issued after the meeting, the 
povernment found itself in entire 
agreement with the policy of the Irish 
executive.

Hon. Arthur Meighen Denies 
Statements Ontario’s Head 
Alleges He Made.

tion Delayed by High Cost!.

Montreal, Oct. 1—Cuts - I from 14) 
to 15' per cent In the cost of, foot
wear for next year aa compared with 
tavt spring's II,fares were announced 
today by Henry Vlau, Secretary 
Treasurer of tile Shoe Manufactur
ers' Association of Canada. Mr. Viau 
pointed cut that , these reduction» 
were ihe lowest that could be expect
ed. owing to the high prloe of labor, 

in freight rates, and the 
of manufacturers' sur-

CAMPAIGN IN 
CHARLOTTE IS 

GOING WELL

:Today to nomination day In our 
Province of New Brunswick tor the 
provincial election contins on October 
9. The line-up of candidates lias been 
practically completed ret the various 
party nomination meetings, but the 
officiât list wUl not be known until 
the conclusion of the legal require
ments today. At the preamt «uxU- 

whosn names are likely to «P 
the ballot paper» are ae

Ottawa, Oct. 1—"Mr. Drury has In
vented a charge in order to havp the 
pleasure of refuting R,” said Right 
Hon Arthur Meighen. Prime Minister, 
tonight when his attention was di
rected to a despatch from Osbawu 
in which Hon. E. C. Drury, Premier 
of Ontario, Is quoted as having re
seated a charge alleged to have been 
made by Mr. Meighen. that the farm
ers and labor were Bolshevists, 
connection wTtb Mr. Drury's remarks,

the increase 
disappearance 
plus stocks.

ers Receive 
Wherever They

Opposition Speak 
Ovations 

I \ Appear.

dates 
pear on 
tolkywe:. FEARS EXPRESS 

RATES TO DRIVE 
TRADE TO STATES

III

P0NZIMADE 
NO MONEY OUT 
OF HIS SCHEME

8L John City.
OnooMtion-L. P- D. L. Mr. Melghe» added:

Pott-a Dr, J Roy Campbell, James | oaly were the word» uWribut-
V?wls. * * ed to me not mbd*. bill no person

Government—Premier Foster, Dr. draw any such reference from
Roberts. R. T. Hayes and W. h. whet , dld 8ay ^ words In Sher- 
Sculley. brooke was precisely ae follows: A

8t. John County. new party had arisen in Gonad
Opposition—Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, described as a farmers’ free 

Thoe. B. Carson , party
Government— A. F. Bentley, Dr. u. ern provinces, and for some twelve 

M Curren. years or more it has been gaining |
strength. It has adopted the old| 
Liberal free trade policy of 1893. Itj 
has issued a platform. It demands 
to be placed in power In Canada, 
has gathered under its banner and 
traite behind It every class of theo
rists and malcontents, and today, be
yond all doubt., tt constitutes the 
most numerous and strongest orga
nization opposed to the present tiov- 
emment.'

Indeed, Mr. Meighen further remark
ed tonight, ' at other points I plainly 
stated thrat the farmers were not in 

Inimical to responsible 
but unfortunately has

Blame» the Government.
tela! to The Standard.

Stephen. M. B.. Oct. *•
the OtHMatitou, part) ” 

Vmrktte County to u»«Mf 
Bfina of victor y. an impetus 

Sm-At t>y the «eceecitan t<i the working 
lEto ol mamy who in other campa^n^ 
JW been prominent workers for the

— The Duhltn, Oct. 1.--Sensational charges 
that the Govmunent Itirnlf wan respou- 
s3>le tor reprlwils In Ireland, that a 
certain nwnâior at Sto-a Fein leaders 
were mairtred fc-r sasacslnation, were 
made today by Arthur Griffiths, 
found-w ot the Sinn Fain organization, 

first on the list of

a, best 
trade Exchange on Prepayments 

Will be Decided at Confer- 
of All Railroads Soon

It took its birth in the west-
Paid Big Commissions for 

New Business, He Says, But 
Got Nothing Himself.

RED FLAGS GONE 
WHEN VETERANS 

CAME ON SCENE

wbo su id be 
intended Wc^ims.

Mr. Griffith, to support hte @mte- 
mento. exh^it-ed to tiie group, British, 
Unkied States ami continental news- 
p.ipormen, to wibom he made a tong 
fJtr.VemeiK preferring the chargee, al
leged official documents secured by 
Sdnn Fe i agents. Among the «papers 
wba. an official permit alteged to have 
beefi signed by General Sir Nerll 
MocCready. military commander of 
Ireland. It was made out to a man 
named Hardy, who has hod a lifelong 
(ta-reer of forgery and imprisonment. 
and who 1® alleged to have been re
leased ixTeinoiturely from prison on a 
ticket of leave, signed by Ian Mac- 
pherson. as Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
permitting him to move about freely 
in Ireland, unhampered by police aur 
veilla nee. in the role, as Mr. Griffith 
averted, of Government spy.

enceAlbert County.
Opposition — J. k- Peek.

Smith.
Government—Jacob Sleeves, Arthur 

W. Stevens.

stand for the waste 
Of the Faster Gov- 

in the matter of
rThese cannot

tod extravagance 
ernmer.u particularly

of these men in
of tie couni y who will cast Boston. Oct.

a«raiii^ the Government commissions of ten per rent.
th®lr woriolng for tiie Opposi in.ic hundreds of thousands of dollars
and are out wording ^ ^ brtiUghL investors
tion ticket. FlewelUngx ' supposed International postal

l|on Dr. Taylor. J. J1*™ yet he never made any
•id M. N. Coclcburn * " ^v,>v îin , the ru IV to ns of dollars that
BOMIKC •ecli“ and hadrlhTh»,.^e<l. according ti, to 4tmony >«•
reoelwd <* •£“£!to the Sto « hearlne. connect^ with he 

“ ODDoeltlon meet in ea "very- l,re„'knn>toy procecd-lnge peod.ng 
««tog torgtil>-.tonded.Mr afitinet «to ^ ponl[.„

„iîS le 'to oddresa an audience in a: Lawrence, «old 2cfiTî!L^SLÂj .nd ti» «nue i, eager* hi» ......... linn» amounted to IWWJIOO.
m.7^ed Ttoti would represent an aegr^ate of

ly enticlpatea. — . _— J2,000,000 in investments obtained
from the mill workers and others of 
the textile centre. Half of this 
amount, Lamb testified, he paid over 
to eub-agenHs.

His bcitief in the soundne» of 
Ponxi's scheme held to tlhe last, he 
6aid, and. after the crash came, he 
paid out of his own pocket $30,000 of 
Claims against his agency.

Lewis
.0, Edmonton, Get. 1—That the grant 
It lag of the application of the Canadian 

Express Companies for a rate boost 
of forty per cent, would mean that 
the tariff in Canada would exceed that 

the bonier by thirty per cent.,

1.—Chartes Pan ri P*»d Charlotte County.
Opposition-Farmer—8. D. GupUll, 

Cbauncey R. Pollard.
Opposition—Dr. H. I. Taylor, John 

M FlewelHng.
Government—John W. Scovil, Harry 

W Mann, Frank Kennedy, U. R. Law
rence.

across
was the statement made by b*. T. 
I'lsber, representing the transporta 
tion section ot the Board of Trade, 
when ttfc Board of Railway Commis
sioners hqld their first session here 
this morning. The danger of such an 
adverse rate.
American firms to be stimulated, was 
pointed out by Mr Fisher, although 
F. H. Phlppan. K.C., representing the 
applicants, later asserted that thi-s 

alter more for the concern 
of the express companies than the 
shippers.

Foreign Workers at Drumhel- 
ler Very Discreet When Re
turned Soldiers Appear.

Kings County.
Opposition—J. A. Murray. Geo. B. 

Jonee, H. V. Dickson.
Government—8. L. Keith, Colonel 

Wet more.
Farmers—H. H. Huggard, H. Flew- 

elltiig, F. J. Roach.

causing trade with
any sense 
government.
aligned with them many others who 
were.”

Calgary, Alta. Oct. 1 -While the 
local officials of the United Mine 
Workers of America claim that there 
are more than aeveA.y per cent of 
the miners working at Drumheller, re
ports from other sources claim there 
are very few men underground. The 
officials of the U. M. W. A. have a 
list giving exactly the percentage of 
men that are working. F. E. Harrison, 
assistant to W H. Armstrong, director 
ot coal operations, who is on the 
ground with Senator Robertson, min
ister of labor, makes the statement 
that sixty per cent, of the miners are 
still at work and that only three or 
four of the mines are totally idle, 
which more or less corroborates the 
statement of the officials of the U. XL 
W. A.

was a m

WRANGELTAKES 
10,000 PRISONERS

Queens County.< U.s. DESTROYER 
u HITS A MINE

Government—Dr. J. E. Bothering- 
ton. Geo. H. King.

Opposition — Alfred West, W. A. 
Machum.

Farmers — Charles W. Hughes. 
George W. Dingee.

..Confer on Exchange

Regarding prepayments on freight 
shipments from the United States in 
Canadian currency, this being a mat
ter that was brought up by J Hut
chinson. representing the Board ot 
Trade. Mr. Carvell stated that there 
would he a conference of all railway 
companies within a 
sa ihe solution would be attempted. 
While Tn *iVashlngton. he had discuss
ed the question with the Inter-State 
Commerce Board anil found that all 
that could be doue to meet the situa
tion created by the present exchange 
rate was being attempted.

Dublin Is Excited.

Although accustomed to 
dally sensations. Dublin was greatly 
excited over Che revelations of Mr. Grif
fith. which were ipuWiehed in one of 
the afternoon newspapers.

It te painted out that if the docu
ments are authentic, Mr. Griffith is 
liable to aorest under the Defence of 
thk Realm Act. and under the new 
Restoration of Order Act, for having 
them in his possession, and particu
larly a miMtary order rotating to a 
movement of tnoops not yet carried 
cut. Sttoll&rly, it to «aid that ev^ry 
newspaper correspondent traomitting 
su oh an order, or the substance of it, 
and editors of British newspaper» pro
ducing it likewise are subject to ir 
rest.

Vast Quantity of War Stores 
Falls Into Hands of Anti- 
Red Leader.

Washington Has No Report. 
However, of Warship Acci- 

’ dent at Riga.

Westmorland County.
Government — Fred Magee, F. B. 

Bourgeois, F. L. Be tab rooks, Reid Mc
Manus.

Farmer-Labor—Frank Riley. A C. 
Fawcett. Mathias Arseneau (Farmer). 
P. D. Ayer.

BODY OF OFFICER 
SINN FEIN TOOK 

FOUND IN COFFIN

month, when

Parts, Oct. 1—The forces of Gen
eral Wrangel have annihilated a group 
of Russian Soviet troops In the region 
of Alexandrovsk, according to an of
ficial statement of Thursday on the 
fighting in South Russia, received 
here today. Several armored trains 
and lange quantities of war material 
and rolling stock were captured by the 
Wrangel forces, the statement says.

"After six days of fighting, we sur 
rounded the Bolshevik! in the regions 
of Verkioyetsk. Patoyeff and Alexan- 
diovs-k. along a 150 mile front." the 
. tatoment says, "capturing 10,000 pris
oners, enormous materials, cannon 
and several hundred machine guns."

Rtoa. Oct. 1-The United State, de- 
royer Kane suffered damage to her 
rings while outside Riga hut is not 
need ot assistance, acoorumg to a

1^neltiMgexp^Cts‘to reacb Riga 
Borrow morning, the message Wld 
,e United Sûtes torpedo host de- 
royer Brooks sent a wireless de- 
atoh to the Kane, offering assist- 
ice. but the Kane replied: “ 
led no aaslaUnce." ^ „
S.S. reports said the Kane had hit 

a mine at three o’clock this attev- 
noon 16 miles North Bast of Wlnuan 
and about two miles off the coast, 
that her starboard engines T.«5 been 
damaged, but that she would be able 
to proceed with her port engine».

• No New. at Washington

Go Back to WorkRestlgouche County.
At the Met arch mine, which Is 

ationgly One Big Union, no men are 
working today but after a meeting 
at noon the men voted to return to 
work Saturday morning. According 
to Robert Livett. of the U. M. W. A. 
committee Tn Calgary, the attempted 
strike on the strength of these figures 
is proving nothing but a fiasco, and 
he is confident that the men that have 

„ , « ♦ i t»,» come out will follow the lead of those
Hamilton. Bermuda. Oct. ™|at the Monarch mine.

of Wales, homeward bound According to a report from Drum
heller. some of the workers in the 
Monarch mine who were foreigners, 

waving the red

Government -— Arthur T. LaBlanc, 
S. S. Harrlsou.

Opposition — David A 
Henry U lotte.

Kent County.
Government—A. J. Bordage, Philea* 

Melanscm, A. A. Dysart.
Oppœition-Farmer— Dr. D. V. Lan

dry, Col. John Sheridan, Councillor 
David Roach.

Sunbury County.
Government—Robert B. Smith, D. 

W. Mersereau.
Farmers—James Harding, H. H. 

Bliss.

Dublin. Oct. 1.—The mystery sur 
rounding the disappearance of Captain 
Lendmms, resident magistrate of KU- 
msh, who has been missing for more 
than a week, has been solved with the 
finding by the constabulary of the offi 
car’s body in a coffin on the railway 
Vine near Kilmurry, about ten miles 
north of KBrush.

Captain Lead-rums while motoring 
from Eanlstim >n to Eifnis on Septem
ber 22, was ttomcihly removed trero his 
can and abducted. 
orlgiuaMy held the theory that he w.xs 
murdered, 
evklecjce of eu eh action, failed; they 
believed he was being held.

Stewart, GREAT WELCOME 
AT BERMUDA FOR 

PRINCE OF WALES
Sure He I» Starving.

London. Oct. 1.—Annie MacSwiney, 
slater of the hunger striking Lord 
Mayor of Cork, told The Associated 
Press today that Sir Norman Moore, 
a noted specialist, who visited her 
brother reoently in Brix-ton prison, 
told her after an examination he 
made Into the Mayor's condition that 
he was certain MacSwiney was re
ceiving no nourishment.

Sir Norman Moore is quoted as 
saying that he did not understand 
bow the Lord Mayor lived, that de
spite his long abstinence from food 
he did not appear to be a dying man. 
in fact I do not consider him in im
mediate danger of death, -said the 
physician. _

Thanks,

I

Prince
from Australia on the Pritlsh brittle 
cruiser Renown, arrived here today 
from Antigua, for a three days' visit. 
He was given an

The andlivrtties
T. C AYER MONCTON

LABOR CANDIDATEI.Kuter, when search for this morning began 
flag. This created some disturbance 
and a number of returned veterans 
promptly convinced them that therf 
was to be no such demonstrations.

Northumberland 
Labor—John W. Vanderbeck .John 

ST Martin.
United 

Charles Duraphy.Government—Robert Murray. J. P.
BurcbUl. V. A. McGrath and

enthusiastic wel-

During hi» stay the Prince will take 
part in the concluding ceremonies of 
Bermuda’s tercentenary, which is 
linked with the Jameetown, Va., ter
centenary. and those of the sailing of 
the Pilgrims for America.

The celebration in honor of the 
Prince, who is concluding his long 
tour of the British Empire and the 
United States took on an internation
al aspect with the presence here for 
the occasion of Rear Admiral Charles 
F. Hughes, on board the United States 
battleship Kansas, and that of a rep
resentative of the colony of the Ba
hamas. Harcourt Malcolm, speakçr of 
the Bahamian House of Assembly.

All Out to Welcome 
Virtually every one of Bermuda’s 

20,000 Inhabitants was astir early to
day for the festivities x)f the Prince’s 
visit. Early this morning the Renown 
bearing the Prince and his party ar
rived off the northern end of the is- average. _ndTwhhddale. ^accompanied by the cruder Cl- ***£% î&Tài

Washington. Oct
•American destroyers

He Gilmer, the Kane and 
Aiicb arrived there a week 

department had re

in Buitic Farmers—Fred Fowlie, Monoton. Oct. 1—At an adjourned 
meeting of the local Opposition here 
this evening R was decided not to 
put a ticket in the field In Westmor
land. but leave the field between the 
Foster Government ticket and the 
United Farmers and l>abor. The In
dependent Labor party in the City of 

held another meeting to-r FALSE TAX REPORTS 
GOT THREE DOCTORS 

FINES OF $6,000
D. V. TWO AND A HALF 

INCHES OF RAIN 
AT FREDERICTON

s navy
report today of any acct 

lther of these ships. Madawaska County. 
Government—J • B. Michaud, D. L. 

Daigle.
Ottawa, Ont . Oct. 1—Fines aggre

gating $0.000 were imposed in police 
court this afternoon by Deputy Magis
trate Kidd, upon three prominent local 
physicians, who were Either found 
guilty, or entered a plea to this ef
fect of having made false returns to 
the department In connection tnih 
their income tax.

The doctors, who were fined, are 
Dr. J. R. O’Brien, who pleaded guilty 
to making fais era!urn? for 1916. 1918 
and last year, and was Quad $3,000 
or $1,000 cn each change: Dr. Gordon 
E. Bodth., who also pleaded guilty to 
three charges and waa fined $500 on 
the first count and $1,000 each on 
the other two; Dr. Rudtoph Chevrier
pleaded not guilty to having made* from Njrw Scotland In refereeoe^to 
false returns tor the lftM TNft wme ' (■■■ f"**
found guilty and wae fined $668.

[CE OF WALES 
IAVE MENAGERIE 
ALBERTA RANCH

Gloucester County. 
Government—P. J- Veniot, J. P. 

Byrne, S. R. Loger, John G. Robi-

Gppoeitloo—J- B. Hackey, J. L. 
Ryan, F. T. B. Young, J. Edward De 
Grace.

Moncton . , . .
night and T. C. Ayer consented to be

i STORM PREVENTED 
SUNBURY CONVENTION Fredericton N. B., Oct. l—Almost 

two and a half inches of rain has fal
len here in the twenty-tour hours end
ing today, bringing the total rain-fail 
for the present tfeek up to 3.86 inrhes, 
according to statistics given oui a 
the Dominion Meteorological station 
here today. It Is belayed that the 
statistics tor September, when com
pleted, will sho.’ the rain fall last 
menth to have been far above rhe 

This week’s rain has ro*

Opposition—Geo. B. Willett, 
labor—Clifford Ayer.

Carteton.
— Rennie Tracey, SamuelSoecla! to The Standard

Fredericton, Oot. 1—Owing to the 
storm, the Opposition convention for 
Sunbury was cancelled

Yorx County.
Opposition—James K. Finder, John 

A. Young, S. B. Hunter, C. D. Rich-
arGovermnent—John T. Christie, P. 
8. Watson, J. D. Dickson. Frank Go
to urn.

Farmers—Alex. Brewer. Douglas 
Clarkson, Ernest Stairs, W. B. Gil-

Ifright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic) 
—mrinn Oct. 1—The Prince oi Wales 

■ ooUecting African big game as well 
Ei many em* X jungle animals and 
Vome from Aua '\1or experimental 
Durpoeee in a Nfnagerie op his

„ iancbln Alberta^ me Australian 
I animals whlcli he Mlected on his 
I Australian tout accompanied hkn on 
f the cruise of the Renown. He plans to . ship th« coUsctlon to Alberta next 

■' aprtog.

Farmers
’’oOTOTnmmt8»-. M. E. Cummin»,

"-SUd” Erohik Smith. 

aoWÉel—S. O. Baiter.
Victoria County

Farmer»—D Wetmore Pickett, Geo. 
W Warnock 

Government—Hon. Mr.
John R. McCtasky

I

Ïle afternoon. ,
CANNOT CONFIRM REPORT. :

Moncton. N. B„ Oct. 1—The report
!

Moncton City, 
nt—Hon- G W.Woods boh* loM fa a^

Gowerbe
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